
BOY seem DRIVE
TO BEGIN TODAY
IN D.C.CHURCHES
Special Addresses Will In¬
augurate Movement for

Million Associates.

WILSON GIVES SANCTlGrr

McAdoo Directs National,
And E. B. Eynon, jr.,

Local Campaign.
0 Boy Scout We«k. with its drive for
* million associate member*, opens
today. According to the proclamation

President Wilson, who is honorary
president of the Boy Scouts of Amer¬
ica. the people of the country are

urged to get behind the movement
The local drive was started yester¬

day at a preliminary meeting on the
Capitol steps, when Vice President
Marshall addressed representatives of
the District Boy Scouts, declaring
that the Boy Scout movement Is a
safeguard against anarchy and a

Jrreat aid in building up good citizen¬
ship.

McAdoo Direeta ( ampiixn.
William G. McAdoo. former Secre¬

tary of the Treasury is drecting the
national campaign, and E. B. Eynon.
Jr.. Is chairman of the District of
Columbia committee. Every effort
will be made to put Washington far
°ver It* quota of the million asso¬
ciate members desired throughout the
country.
Associate membership in the Boy

Scouts has a fee attached of $1 Sub¬
scribers will be asked, however, to
clve more, and all over the dollar will
he used to aid the boy scout movement
here In Washington. The District will
have its share from the national fund
too.
Today, the President's proclamation

¦irging support of the Boy Scouts will
be read in all the churches. In the:
< 'hureff of the Covenant at 11 o'clock
this morning and in Peck Memorial
Chapel at 8 o'clock tonight special
Boy Scout addresses will be made, in
the Church of the Covenant by Rev.
Dr. Charles Wood and In Peck Mem¬
orial Chapel by Huston Thompson,
Federal Trade Commissioner and thej
president of the local Boy Scout or-1
pannation.

All Claaaea to Be Solicited.
Plans have been laid by the local j

committee to cover Washington in!
the drive for associate members,
through the government departments,
the clubs, the fraternal organizations,
the churches, the schools, the financial
institutions, other organizations, and
through special socilltation. Eugene
G. Adams is chairman of the special
solicitation committee. He has ap¬
pointed heads of divisions or teams,
and each of those in turn has ap¬
pointed his team. In this manner the
business section of the city will be
covered by a house to house canvass.
Here are the objectives of the

present campaign for the Boy
Scouts:

1. Public recognition of what the
Boy Scouts did to help win the war.

2. Stirring up of each community
to conditions afTecting its boyhood.

3. Education of the community on
r ow th* Boy Scout program meets
local boy problems.

i- Organization of Boy Scout
troops in churches, school# and
other institutions which have a point
"T contact with boy life, and by

communities direct.

Swk Volaaleff Leaders.
Enlistment of suitable men. es¬

pecially returning soldiers and sail¬
ors as volunteer leaders in local
Boy Scout work.

*. Organization of local councils
Of the Boy Scouts of America to
supervise the work locally.

T. Enlistment of 1.000.000 associ¬
ate members of the National Coun¬
cil of the Boy Scouts of America,
men and women, paying $1 or more
each for such membership, to en¬
able the organization to extend its
w«.rk to the greatest powible num¬
ber of boys.

x. Enrollment of at least 1.000.000
more scouts by February 20, 1920,
the tenth anniversary of the found¬
ing of the movement in America.
At present there are about 10,-

«Oi>.o»o boys of scout age. 12 to 21.
in ibis country, and about 400.000
scouts. In the District of Columbia
it is estimated there are about 20.-
roo boys of scout age. and there are
1.915 boy scouts enrolled here.

Nebraskans to Entertaia.
Nebraksans in Washington are in¬

vited to be present at an informal
reception to be tendered by the Ne¬
braska State Association to the new
members of the Nebraska delegation
in Congress. The reception will be
held at the Wilson Normal School.
Eleventh and Harvard streets.
Thursday evenins: at 8 o'clock.
There will be speaking, music, danc¬
ing and refreshments. The Aksar-
ben Girls' Club will assist.

Difficulty Easily Solved.
Oklahoma City. June 7.."To same

my life I can t tell which is telling
the truth: to save my life I dismiss
the case.** announced Justice Mun-
den. rumpling his hair over an as¬
sault an<f battery.

Liberty Bonds
Bought for

CASH
We Also Pay Cash for

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS

and Part Paid Liberty
Bond Card*

We ute no checks. We
pay cash only.
We have and wiH condone

to par the highest prices for
Liberty Bonds.

Information cheerfully
(inn by calling at
office or phone

MAIN 7589

Liberty investment Co.
920 F Street ft W.

9pea Dally a.m. to S p.m.
51. Y. Ofleo, IS Park Row

OKLAHOMA SOCIETY
MEETING POSTPONED!

The meeting of the Oklahoma 80-
clety which was to have been held
last night at 1214 F etreet, wai post-
poned for two weeks because of the
president of the society. Houston B.
Teehee, registrar of the Treasury,
and the secretary of the society.
Miss Edith McDowell. Joined Gover¬
nor J. B. A. Roberts, of the South¬
western State, on his Journey to
Newport News, Va. to meet and ra»|
view the State troops on their de-
barkatlon from ovejbea.
The society had planned the meet¬

ing for last night as the last of the
season. The members who infor-

. mally gathered decided to make the;
meeting two weeks hence a social
event and then cease activities till
after the summer heat was ended.

SERBS GRATEFUL
TO U.S.F0R RELIEF
King Peter Says Nation Can
Never Forget America's

Generosity.
Athens, June 7..Alone, almost

forgotten by the world. King Peter
of Serbia lives, surrounded by a
few faithful officers, at Phaleron. a
few minutes ride from Athens. The
king is suffering from paralysis and
passes most of his time i.n one room
of a small house overlooking the
sea dotted with the lateen sails of
-Greek fishermen.

Occasionally a courier arrives
from Belgrade bringing word to the
old man from his son. Prince Regent
Alexander. King Peter still takes an
active interest in world events de¬
spite his physical condition. Occa-
sionally he rides down to Athens.,
when he learns that a fresh batch
of mail and despatches for him has
arrived. On these trips he is as¬
sisted into a side car attached to a
motorcycle, as he prefers this sim¬
ple conveyance to the automobile.
King Peter lives the simple life at

Phaleron. He rises early and retires
at sunset. His food is the simplest
possible. His home is very modest
in all its appointments.
Despite his condition. King Peter

recently received a newspaperman and
expressed his thanks for what Amer¬
ica had done for his countty.
"Serbia will/ never forget what

America has done for her in her
need." said the old King. "No nobler
sentiment than that of charity can
touch the heart and never has a peo¬
ple in fullest measure the promptings
of that sentiment as has the Amer¬
ican people. Noble sentiments call
torth noble sentiments and the Christ-*
ian charity of the American people,
so marvelously organized by the Red
Cross, has made my own and the
heart of our people beat with a feel¬
ing of profound gratitude.
"And this sentiment is the deeper

because our misery was great and
America's help came promptly. The
war has ceased but our misery con-
tinues. Responding to that need,
America haa worked miracles. Many
tears have been dried and much suf-
fering alleviated."

New York Curb Market
To Be Classed with Dodo
New York, June 7..Within a month

New York's cu/fc market wfU be
thing of the past. Following threats
of authorities to drive traders off the
street, the Curb Brokers* Association
decided upon an indoor, closely su¬
pervised exchange.

Leader of Authoresses

MRS. ISAAC PEAR50M.

LEAGUE OF PEN WOMEN
OPENS CLUBHOUSE HERE

New Home Will Bring Galaxy of Prominent
Intellectuals to Washington and

Roost City's Standing.
Probably more women of note in

the world of art and letters will be
In attendance at the reception and
house-warming to be given by the
League of American Pen Women in
its new club house, 1722 M street,
tomorrow, than have ever before
congregated in Washington. With
a membership of over 600 through¬
out the United States, and with rep¬
resentatives in Alaska. England.
France. Italy. India. South America
and Cuba, it is expected a most
brilliant gathering of social, liter¬
ary. artistic and scientific talent
will be found from time to time at
the league house. ^
This noted and notable league

was formed in June, 1897. by sev¬
enteen ambitious, forwarding-look-
ing literary women with a view to
bringing together women journal¬
ists, authors, playwrights, illustra-

.tors and composers, for mutual
benefit.
Charter members were Margaret

Sulivan Burke, Anna Sanborn Ham-
ilton, Marian Ixmgfellow (a niece of
ihe poet), Mary Temple Bayard, Mary'
Andrews Denison, Tillie Orr Hays,
Ada Tower Cable, Belle Vane Sher-!
wood, Margaret Wade. Abbie G.
Baker, NannT?" M. I Lancaster, Alice
R. Morgan, Mattie Hamilton Flicn.
Virginia King Frye, Emma V. Trie-,
pell, Jennie S. Campbell and Anna B.
Patton.
Miss Anna Patton, author of;

"Washington in War Time," a recent;
publication; Miss Abbie Baker. Mr\
Virginia King Frye and Mrs. Natuirei
Hamilton Flick are still active mem<!
bers.
From its organization the league has

been fortunate in having ita mem¬
bership made up of highly Intellectual!
women.

| Among the membership are found

.and Why Not?

You'll Never Regret the Purchase
No needle scratch or harsh metallic tones as you are

familiar with on most machines.
~ With our permanent golden tone needle nothing but the

perfect reproduction of the artist who made the recordis audible on

The Amphiola de Luxe
If you are in the market for a phonograph make it apoint to come out to our factory and warerooms and in¬
spect this wonderful instrument. You surely will want
one after hearing it.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. REIMERS & SON
3205 GeorgiaAve. Phone Col. 8605-J
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DRAFTED UNITS
OUT OF FRANCE

AD Guard Outfits, Also
'

Through with Foreign
Service, March Says.

America's civilian combat unite have
r completed their mission in Europe.

All national guardsmen and national
army unite have embarked from
France, March announced. Unite in
-the original Archangel expedition will
be out of Russia in two weeks, he
said, leaving only railroad engineer
companies there. Companies & G, I
and M and the machine gun company
of the 339th Infantry have sailed for
Bhest and home.
Thousands of national guardsmen

and national army men still are in
France, where they are serving as
replacements in regular units or in
quartermaster and similar units in
the services of supply zone in France.

"GOFiABSALL
ACADEMY PRIZES
Former Enlisted Man Leads

Class of 452 With
High Average.

Annapolis. Md., June 7..With th«
ceremonies of commencement week at
the Naval Academy over, the gradu¬
ate midshipmen, numbering 462, and
members of the lower classes, totaling
approximately 1,700, bade adieu to
relatives and friends yesterday and
embarked on vessels of the Atlantic
fleet, upon which they will make their

J annual summer practice cruise.
Wesley Mcl^aren Hague, formerly an

enlisted man of the navy, carried ofT
first honors. Knsign McLaren was
graduated yesterday in a class of 4>8.
and stood twenty points higher than
his nearest competitor.
Kns'gn Hague, whost. home is in

San Dipgo. Calif., enlisted in the
navy February 18. 1915. at San
Diego. On August 1. 1916. he was
admitted to the academy. He was
appointed midshipman at large from
the navy after winning out in com¬
petitive examination.

In the regiment of midshipmen he
commanded the first battalion, and
was awarded the navigational sex¬
tant for excellence in practical and
theoretical navigation. He also
won the cup presented by the
Daughters of American Revolution
for excellence in seamanship ana
navigational law. In addition to
this, he won th« prize gword pre¬
sented by the cla*s of 1877 as the
midshipman most efficient In prac¬
tical and theoretical gunnery.

Matt Dance with Feet Only.
San Francisco. June 7..No shimmy¬

ing allowed. Dancing will be ex¬

clusively by the feet at the Pacific
Coast Chiropody Association ball.

Captain in Campaign
Of St John's College

Miss Mary Brosnan. 504 Four-and-
a-half street southwest, has been
chosen, captain of the team which
will canvass fit. Dochinic's parish, in
the campaign for funds for St..John's
College. Miss Brosnan has a repu¬tation for being an expert^ fn .thisline of endeavor. The campaign
headquarters expect to realise a
large sum from her parish.

WISS MARY BROS\AV

Oflkerj' Training Camp* to Go.
Civilian traininB c»mps for nffl-

cers will not b* maintained this
summer, th* War Depsrtm^nt an¬
nounced yesterday. I-aek of funds
and equipment. It was stated, caused

I the decision.

GAG IS APPLIED!
BY TRIAL BOMOj

Witnesses Against P
man Throttled at Hear¬

ing of Charges.
Excitement marked the hearing of

Policeman Otis W. Melvtn. of the
First precinct yesterday afternoon bo-
fore the Police Trial Board whea
counsel tor Mrs. Augusta Ruby jfeb-
otson. who claims to have been as-1

saulted by Melvin. were refused rby!
the Trial Board permission to exaaJkne
their own witnesses
Melvtn is charked with asaaaltlnf

Mrs. Nicholson at her apartment at
W, Eleventh street northwest on the
night of iMarch 24. last, after she h%d
refused to allow him to enter the
apartment to see her sister.
Attorneys Ryan. Mullen and Xtw-

iman. counsel for Mrs. Nicholson 4a-
k isted on the ri^ht to closely exsaint
their own witnesses In order to twin*
out certain points, but the Trial Beard
stood #*pat** and refused.
Most of the afternoon wss taken up

with character witneases for Airs
Nicholson. She also was on the Stand
and told her side of the rase m*ch
the same as it was contained fir'"the
original complaint to the PommiMttn*
ers, who ordered the trial.

Badfci Bin Approved. ^
The Senate Rules Committee yester¬

day ordered a favorable report on tlie
McCormlck resolution for apgctur-
ment of a special committee of ten to
draft a bill for a national budget
system.

Steak Mayor's Flower Bed. ¦

New York. June 7..Police - ere
looking for the desthetlc thief who
swiped sn entire flower bed ffom
beneath a window of the mayof^pf-
flce. tt0k

A.

The Typhoon Cooling System at The Maynard Makes It
the Coolest Dining-room in Washington.

Our Famous £
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

Table d'hote Dinner served from 12 to
8 p. m. Also a la carte service. ,

We have arranged a number of tasty dishes,
eminently appropriate to these hot days.such as

Salads, Cold Meats, Sandwiches, Cool Drinks, Ice
Cream and Sundaes.

It's too hot to cook these days. Eijoy your SUNDAY DINNER
at the

Maynard Cafe
611 12th St. N.W.

A Message for You

Read It!!

If Your Eyes Trouble
You In the Slightest.
You Need "Selinger Eye Service"

Often the first indication of coming eye trouble is but a slight headache after read¬
ing, or using your eyes to an unusual degree. No eye is perfect.and imperfections
tend to become worse unless relieved by proper glasses. This is where the Selinger Eye
Service is of value. Dr. Selinger, a graduate optometrist, will personally examine your

eyes, prescribe the proper glasses if needed, and then superintend their grinding. This
is personal service, the kind that gives the best results.

The Most Complete Optical Workrooms in the City
We have recently enlarged our optical workrooms, and added many new devices

for accurate lense grinding. We can duplicate your broken lenses on short notice.

Shelltex Shur-Ons
Same as Dluitrated.The Nationally Advertised Frame

1

The most comfortable glass that
one can wear. Extra large; shell
rim*, with shell earpiece*, and niled
nosepiece. Guaranteed 20 years.
Regular price !¦ 13.50. Special for
Monday and Tuesday

The Ideas Back of
"Selinger Eye Service"
We believe more in selling "satisfaction**

than we do glasses. We honestly endeavor to

give your eyes the lenses best suited to them.
We never try to sell you glasses if your eyes
do not call for them.

In short, we want to serve you as your
physician serves yon, not simply as a store ex¬

ploiting your needs for profit!

Why Not See Selinger Tomorrow?

SELINGER'S
Manufacturing Opticians and Optometrists

820 F St. Cor. 9th. Look for the Big Clock


